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ARE STARTING OPERATIONS 
ON/THE SILVER ::CUP MINE 
Roy Clothier Came in Saturday' andis Preparing for the Season's Work 
=-Will be Joined by' His Brother in a Few Days--Predicts a 
Big Year for the Mining Industry 
Roy Clothibr returned to town 
on Saturday night aRer Spending 
the winter'in Stewart at the In- 
dian Head-mi~qe in company with 
his brother George. He left on 
Monday .for. theSilver :Cup pro- 
perty on Nine Mile mountain to 
get the camp. in shape for the 
season's work, His brother will 
follow him the end of the week. 
Mr. Clothier .returns to this dis- 
trict full of enthusiasm and pre- 
dicts that this year will be a bum- 
per one for the mining industry 
in British Columbia. Big mining 
money is now available and eas- 
ier to get than for the past fif- 
teen years and he states that a 
number of large properties will 
be developed, He is in touch 
with several large New York 
firms that are operating in Stew- 
art and from them he has learn- 
ed that there is an unusual de- 
mand for partially developed and 
big properties, silver-lead, copper 
etc .... .Vast sums,.(of.mone~ ~.that 
previouslY, went to Mexm0 a~id: 
Central America are now avail- 
able.for~ British Columbia nd the 
north western States. 
Speaking o~f their work during 
the winter he said that they met 
with a good deal of Success. :At 
the present they have 700 'leer'of 
work done and this winter ~they 
cross cut the vein which was 17 
feet •wide with six ieet of solid 
shipping ore. 
This spring and summer they 
will devote to the Silver Cup pro- 
perty. They have an extension 
of one year on their lease which 
gives them until August 1918 to 
complete their work which is am- 
ple time to make a great showing 
9n NineMi le mountain. Last 
season they evened up a good big 
body of ore which is now ready 
to mine, and this year they ex- 
pect to take out a substantial 
tonnage. They have every faith 
in the Silver Cup and Nine Mile 
mountain and look for some big 
developments here in the near 
future. 
The boys are now in communi- 
~ation..with e smelter people as 
to the purchase of'ore and it de- 
:pencisSlargely:-~upon - .the,smelter 
.people:how hard they '~o after 
the ore on Silver Cup. They are 
in hopes that they can put on a 
good sized crew and keep things 
humming all the time. 
ROBBERS HELD UP 
A FAST FREIGHT 
Was Loaded With Fifty Thousand Dol- 
hrs Worth of Bolted.Silk- 
Engineer Gave Alarm 
Buffalo, April:15-T~elve. rob- 
bers held Ul~ the New York Cen- 
tral fast freight near Tonawanda 
early today. :'It. Wasloaded with 
boltedsilk ..valued,at $50,000. All 
the crew was !.0eked in. the. cars. 
The engineer e.scaped and reach- 
ed the engine under a fusilade o~ 
bullets. He released his engine 
and got away and made a record 
eight mile run and gave the 
alarm. ' .. 
WILL ' ARRANGE 
FOR SPEAKERS 
Citizens Assomtlon gay Introduce a~ 
new:F~atUre:~LadteS to be 
Invited to Attend 
There was.a very.smail ~ttterid- 
ance at the monthly ~meeting!bf 
.the citizens assbciation last M0~. 
day. night, ;but ~'s~wral mattd'S 
were ~c]iscussed which shouldte~d 
rneettn~s, .... The iexecutive ~V~il 
are of such keen interest o each' 
citizen. If possible this will be: 
contintled throughoutthe s ason. 
An invitation will'al so be extend-. 
ed to the ladies to attend these 
special meetings as they Will find 
them very .interesting.: 
Comment was made by several 
of those present upon .'.the in- 
creased area being.: improved by 
the citizens. The work is not  
0nly profitable to the individual, 
but i t  shows a 10ride in the town, 
and'itwil lmake a favorable ira. 
pression up all visitors and may 
also encourage others to do like- 
wise. These things all. help the 
town and will help business. 
Making Attraciive Grounds 
Among the public spirited citi. 
zens who are assisting in the 
work of making a home town of 
New Hazelt0n~ which three years 
a~o was a virgin forest, are B.C. 
• Affieck and Gus Sanborn. They 
have'their homes On Nir~th Ave.! 
hill and-besides making great 
improvdmentson their own lots 
they are' also draining swamps 
~itid cleaning: up a" big': piece: of 
the'bush and converting"it.into k 
• park.' 'When they have"compl~d 
their work they will have vey at- 
tractive Premises,:::,' ~ ,:.:~~ I' 
~:' :~i '~: ' , : i  . . . .  • ~ . , . - i .~ . : ,  " "  . . . . .  : ,  ' . . . .  :, , . . . . .  
S£ORE BIG SU££ESS]: : : 
 C_0?CENpAJES t :ROUT ENEMY BYBAYONET 
Nine Mile mountain is becom- 
ing active at a very earlY date 
this year. 
A Silver-lead concentrator in 
this district would mean the de- 
velopment Of all the promising 
properties in the district. 
: Louis Hanson, aprospeetorand 
miner, ' well known in the bound- 
fry country, came in last Saturday 
.night • and will prospect in this 
district his season. 
Last Saturday Gee. ttodgins 
did a little more panning at Five 
Mile creek and he recovered a 
quanhty of gold. One pan was 
the richestyet. Some .body will 
start prospecting before long. 
D. J. Comeau ,was in town this 
week on business. He reports 
that the Comeau group is looking 
very promising and he is conti- 
dent that this summer he'will 
have an excellent showing 0fc0p- 
per gold one. 
New York capital is looking for 
big "16w":grade :~ proDer ties~"aroUntt 
Stewal-t @ith theidea- of est~b= 
lishing their own reduction wdrks 
on the 'gr0und. Should theybe 
successful this district will.de- 
rive much benefit from the re- 
duced transportation charges. 
ZEPPELINS MADE 
A HARMLESS RAID 
Several F~gllsh Towns Bombarded by 
Bombs.from"Aircraft but the 
• .. Damage Was Light 
Newcastle,..~lJr[Ll5 -- A Zeppe- 
lin raid was:mard6i6 the Tvne 
district of N0bthumberland coun- 
ty last night. It appears that 
the Zevuelins reached Birth from 
the North Sea at about eight 
o'clock, passed over Blyth and 
Cramlington and then proceeded 
to the neighborhood of Seat0n- 
burn. Bombs were dropped on  
several villages passed, by the 
airships - five at Chipl0ingt0ni 
three at Wallsend, tw0 at Seaton- 
burn and one at Bedlington. An 
airship passednear Northshields 
and Newcastle. While neither 
city was visited with bombs, both 
to0k precv:utions against attack 
by extinguishing electric lights. 
A: full enquiry sb0ws tliat no ~loss 
Of life or serious ~ersbnai injury 
resultedfromthe Z ppelin raid, 
and although several am'all hous- 
ear were: dam~ged~.by bombsl ~/,he 
niateria!.!6~siWas not.: heavy. ~ 
ARE NOTIFIED • TO: :  : 
Completion of .Last Week's Partial Success is Made When Germans i 
• . Are ~,Dflven from a, Large SectiOn North of..Arras-- 
Allies Capture Prisoners: and Supplies 
Paris, . A:pril 16 -  Official--To 
the north6fArr~ts we have won 
a brilliant victory which com- 
.pletes the success of last month. 
The whole spur:to the south-east 
of.NotreDame de Lorette was 
carried .by the bayonet by our 
troops who now hold all the south 
eastern slopes, as far as the..outer 
works and. f r ingeof  Ablain.St. 
:Nazare.. We took 160 prisoners 
including several officers and al- 
so three trench mortars and two 
machine guns. At Thiepval and 
la Poissellein the region: of Al- 
bert, the enemy attempted two 
attacks which were immediately 
checked. In A~onne"at Baga- 
telle .our artillery, demolished one 
of the principal trenches.. Fur- 
ther to the east at. la Neurissons 
werepuised an attacL. At-,Les 
Eparges the ~.nemy. delivered 
three counter attacks during:the 
night of April 14-15. with the ob- 
ject of'retaking the eastern sali- 
:ent , . : , i . . :  T.hey~,, w_etr, e.~r~q~pi:sed::..a.n d 
Suffered. heavy :losses. :. ~At. noon 
~.tl~ey Yi01entlY .bombarded our p0: 
sition, but did not attack, -At 
Montmare wood we repulsed a 
counter attack and onthe ground 
taken on the 13th we continued: 
our inventory of the booty Which i
included two quick firers,.i two"! 
trench mortars, a machine gun, 
several hundred riflesand thous-: 
ands of cartridge s and ..grenades.' 
Petro]zrad,'Aprii' 16-~ Offlciai '~  
At OsSowetz on:iWednesday the 
enemy:ineffectually attempted an' 
advance on"the Russian position.. 
In thedii~e~ti0n 0f M lawa we 
were successful in outpost fight- 
iiqg. On . the  left bank. of the 
Bzura the: Russian outposts .oc- 
cupied Houndtzenin Sochacy re- 
gion. In the  Carpathians the' 
Russians have advanced slightly 
in the region of Uzsok pass, and 
took 200 prisoners: Tl~e ~ enemys 
attacks in: the heights-of Semuth 
and Volas~ate:near Yamorow :and 
to the south :of Katwin0kK: Were 
SuccessfiiIly' repelled. .... . • .... 
~,. '~! : ~ ~-- " ~- '. ~i '~ . 
• ~L0ndon, Auril 16~Bulgara has 
I despatched animportant ~ body of 
icavalry .: to'. Strumnitza.. She :is 
also-concentrating trooDs-cni-the ., 
Turkish frontier., : informatio'fi.i!. 
hasbeen received from a reliablei: 
source~/of twonew Bulgarian: 
bands ~0f considerable strength. 
which are intended to be employ-. : 
ed in operations in Serbia. "" : 
LATEST TELEGRAPHDESPATCHES 
. t  
. . . .  ~ . . . . . . ,  
London, ~:pril 16--Two German aer6planes dr0pPed :bombs. at 
noon.on Herne Bay, Sittingbourneand Favorsham. TwoZeppelims 
raided Suffol~::and Essexearly this morning. ~: Bombs were dropped 
thirty-six relies from London, No lives were lost~- ' .  . . . . . .  " ..... 
Paris, APHI i6-::As reprisals for 7,e.ppelin: at iaeks :~%e:dropped ' 
bombs [o-day On bdildin~§ conta'ining:the German: Iin~deriai staff ~it 
Mezieres, aisbldn Charleville and .at. Fr~ibu?g,~ in Brdstla~d~ Fifteen 
aeroolanes .dropped bombs (on, Gerlnan ' bUilding~i:ati!Ostleln'd:: ,~ .'All. 
returned safely after" ai ,compleie; SucceSs.. : Wd~i br~igh i' i'~]o~n~/.~ :k:i-~ 
German aviator in fron~ of ~he. English lin'es arciurld"Yp~:e~"t~d~y!: :.:~:~: 
Cavmters,on, Strike:, . LondoneApril 15.-=The.Tu~ks::! ~ 
according to an official• report:(jS,:, 
Chicago, Aprilm16- Sixteen. 
thousand uhion ~ carpenters :wall( - 
ed : out today t~rowing./out of 
work 100,000 union men, and ty- 
in'~: up contracts to the extent of 
$30,000,000.: If the strike is ex: 
tendedit will effect $100,000,000 
wol:i:hof Work. The strike Was 
ordered by i~he labor leaders after 
an in~reas'e of from- 65c to' 70c an 
hour was refused. ~: .:, ', ..~ 
~ Use :German' S~ips'i :"-/~!,!: 
sued from:-: ~the;India office, ..wh0. 
hadcollec .ted~ a~.,. force i ~f.iiUi0~i', 
regulars with 28, guns. andi some 
12,000 Kurds,, attacked..the Brit,_ 
.ish positions al~ Kurnsahwaz and 
Shaiba in Mesopotamia on Ma~ch 
12.. They.weredriven off]eavling 
300 prisoneJs and two guns~i in 
the handS0f the~BritiSh. I ~rhe 
] British~/~ !osres. i '::welre: :9 2 i men 
Woiinded, i i ~ i ...... ' i. :.': 
later ofmarline .that::he".'"r6plaCe 
each,ship f the a]lies~that hav~ 
bee~n Sunk y German s,ubm.~ann~s 
.w, ith,. ~esseis:. correspo mug,. l.n. 
on one r sUbjects:that'.he,wfll g ................................ ~ ' ' et It' m'"operatlon.' : 
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O N several occasions in the past the Heraldhas drawn attention tO the benefits of co-opera- 
tmn, and has sought o get the people in the town 
and district pulling together. There i sno  time 
like the present o inaugurate that system, and 
everything is to be gained. The old stunt of the 
individual getting all he could has proven a fail- 
ure, and permanent success can only be achieved 
by unity. This veal' offers greater opportunities 
than ever for a big improvement in local condi- 
tions if the people will pull together and forget 
wh~t they got sore at their neighbor fo r - the  
chances are that you had been kidded and allow- 
ed your imagination to run away with you. The 
Citizens' Association has a great work before it 
.if they will take hold and secure the support of 
the  town. From every quarter the reports of 
mining money being available are most encourag- 
ing. There is no doubt but that large syndicates 
and' companies will undertake mining develop- 
ment this year. That a large portion of that 
money can be brought here is certain if the town 
but goes after it. A united effort will be so bene- 
ficial that everyone will be sqrprised. 
[~ 
I T1 is not o f tenthat  we are called upon to testi- fy to the truth of statements by Conservative 
po)iticians with th  e legislature at Victoria as their 
~0,1, but R. S. Sargent, a localaspirant for the 
nomination in Omineca district, broke away from 
th.e rules laid down by Bowser and McBride..This 
i sh is  first offense as a professional politician, and 
~tha.t probably accounts for it. A ta  meeting he 
held in Endako recently, addressing the people of 
:th'at own and district, he said, according to the 
report of his speech in the Endako Star. "he 
would like to make a few remarks concerning his 
seeking the nomination, and why he was asking 
~or their support. In the past the political ma. 
came for this nbrthern country had practically 
been entirely worked from outside sources. Re' 
ferring to the election of 1907 the speaker stated 
that an election hadbeen sprung upon the people. 
He hadbeen asked tO stand:as:the Conservative 
candidate by the head officials at Victoria, but 
he felt then as he does now, that a man who was 
put into the field :from: headquarters tho people 
had no: say in  the  matter, so he declined the offer, 
'[~'ecause it was opposed, to his idea of popular gov- 
,le[nment. Conditions have changed, and now we 
THE OMINECA 
have a new constituency. This is the first'time 
thepeoPle l~ve had a say as to who shall be their 
candidate.• Every citizen likes to feel he has a 
voice in: choosing a representative for their dis- 
trict, and you now have the right and privilege of 
making your Choice. Mr. Sargent stated that he 
would not have come out but for his Conservative • 
friends pressing him to do so; their reason being 
that they considered him the stronges~ man the 
Conservative party had. Your vice-president has 
posted you upon the fact •thatthere is another 
man in the field, namely, Mr. Dockrill. I am 
strictly a local man, having lived in Hazelton for 
the past twenty-four years. Everything I have 
is invested in this constituency. On the other 
hand, Dockrill has never lived in the  district. A 
man who has not been a. resident cannot under- 
stand the needs of the people as well as a local 
man who h'as met and knows Practically every 
man in the  district and has a good chance through 
his business connections of being acquainted with 
their opinions and needs. I am not a profession[~ 
politician, nor am I backed by any company or 
corporation; just running at my own expense, and 
at the request of friends. If I am successful in 
being sent to Victoria will use the best• of my 
ability in the interests of this district and of the 
province as a whole. I feel that Dockrill is in the 
field for  what will benefit him personally.• The 
• company that he is interested in is anxious to get 
a spur line built from the railroad to the ~oal 
fields, and one of his chief aims when at Victoria 
would be to use his influence in getting a subsidy 
for that purpose. It has been hinted that Dock- 
rill is in touch with the financial world and would 
benefit•the community by bringing capital into 
the district. He may be in touch with the capi- 
talist. Yes, but just in so far as he has some- 
thing to sell. If we have any resources in our 
district capable of attracting capital, we h.ave a:l- 
so plentyof able men to handle same and induce 
the investment of capital to the advancement and 
improvement of our district in v~ legitimate and 
businesslike way and not by wire pulling. 1 know 
Mr. Dockrill will not make a good. run in the 
north-western portion of the district because the 
people say they do not want an outsider. I have 
known my opponent for about six years as a ~ros- 
pector; and he is a hustler and a good fellow, and 
think you would like him; but, remember he has 
an axe to grind. If you send a delegate to the 
convention with instructions to vote for Sargent 
i shall be very grateful." 
l 
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Northern Hotel 
Ruddy:, & McKay 
Livery and Feed Stables 
In Connection With the Northern Hotel 
TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, Single and Double Rigs for ,Hire. 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE 
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE 
Regular Daily Stage to Old Hazelton 
Leaving New Hazelton at 9.80 a.m., except rain days, when the 
stage will meet he passenger train and run to Old Hazelton after  
TELEPHONES--New Hazelton--2 long, 1 short 
Hazelton,-I long, 3 short 
HAZELTON A.  M. RUDDY NEW Manager 
ome of them .at least will belience todevote two volumes of 
elpful to each:reader who se- nearly 500 pages each to the main 
cures a copy.-They tend. toward or%a.ggregate report for the year 
the increasing of production :or efidmg March 21,'i914. in the 
lowering, of the cost, of the arti- first volume is presented the. re- 
R. I. McDONELL, PROPRIETOR 
i 
NEW IIAZKTON, B.C. 
Sixty Bed Rooms, all newly furnished. The 
largest and finest Hotel in the North. Large, 
airy, handsomely furnished dining :room.;"-Best 
meals inthe province. American. andEuropean ... 
plans. Handsome bar room and fixtures. 
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted- 
Ninth Avenue New Hazelton 
i 
i mflflwflflmflflflmmmflflflflmflllflflflflflmflflflmmmmmflmmflmF 
A. W. Edge Co. 
Importers and Retail 
Dealers in 
Wall Papers 
Paints, Oils, 
Burlap, Var- 
nishes 
STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS, 
DISTEMPERS,• GLASS. PICTURE 
FRAME AND ROOH MOULDINGS, 
PAINTERS' AND. SIGNWRITERS' 
GENERAL SUPPLIES 
2nd AVE.  - PRINCE RUPERT 
m 
stock for the five years extend- 
ing from 1909 to 1913, each of 
which, except horses and swine, 
show a decrease in the eastern 
provinces, since 1910. In the 
western provinces there was a 
deficiency of •upwards of 300,000 
cattle between the same year and 
1913, but an increase of nearly 
half a million horses and only a 
slight disparity in sheep, which, 
however, are showing a t endancy 
to improvement. Swine increased 
by upward~ of half a million. In 
British Columbia the numerical 
changes were comparatively light 
Naturally much space is given 
to reports of experiments at the 
the different farms and stations. 
These experiments cover every 
varietY of grain, fruit and vege- 
table production, as well as soil 
development, crop management, 
cultivation of forage plants and 
grasses, live stock breeding and 
dairying. It would be impossible 
to over-estimate he information 
thus furnished. 
Of course at this time when 
the value of increase by improve- 
ment of product!on i s  be ing  
strenuously urged the reports are 
o f  special in te res t .  I t  i s  not 
alone with:what m'ay ,,be termed 
the activities of the  farm pro~er 
co. All that has been said .:of 
the completeness in-its contents 
of the first volume can be repeat, 
edof  the second. 
.These reports are worthy of 
wide distribution and  careful 
study. , They are available to all 
upon application to the publica- 
tions branch, department of a~- 
rieulture, Ottawa. 
Seed Advance to 
Settlers 
One car load of Abundance Seed Oats 
is being imported into the Northern 
Interior by the Department ofAgrictil. 
ture for sale to settlers who are ufiable 
to pay cash for their seed. Notes di~e 
Dec. 1st. 1915, without interest are re- 
quired for all seed obtained. Applica- 
tion forms-are available at the. govern- 
ment office, Hazelton, or: the .Agricul- 
tural office, Telkwa. App[icatioris 
should be filled and forwardedat once, 
with notes to cover purchase price and 
tlie freight from Telkwa to local sta- 
tion. The price at Telkwa is 3 'cents 
~er pound. This will make,the priceat 
Hazelton $3.22 per hundred. The max- 
imum order allowednny one settler)is 
1000 pounds. ' Orders;should be multi- 
ples of 85 pounds. No .grain will be 
sold for. other than. seeding purposes 
and purchaser must have his acreage 
ready for oats vouched for by two .of 
his neighbors. - : 
• H.E. WALKER 
412 Provincial Agriculturist 
JUST  ARRIVED 
New,Stock  of 
sUPPLIES .. ..... 
AT CATALOG PR ICES 
/Up,tO.Date Drug Store: 
$~as°nab!e.[Hiat$ . . . .  cles produced[ Copies may be port of the director and thedivi- 
There has been ~ issued, by. the had'from the publications branch Isions of chemistry, field husbai~- 
.i";.Dominiondepartment.~ffagricul- of.the depar~tment ~of agriculture ~ dry and.animal husbandry. ' gills 
[!tii~i~itJ,r,!ef.,i~ii~h.!et Cont~inin~ I atOttaW i...[ ; i i  by al sttidy.)of, these chr~nic!es 
• Seas0n'able hints ~ifdr the in"forma. ...... ' " " " . ,  : " . ' ".' " that an idea" can be 0btained!.of 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. .... " ; . - '~ the vast.amount ' of,,work .......... ..that '~m 
~d scope.of the..D -. being done.and..an, appreci~tion 
ifien'taln'tali:farrr nd a~.t~ived: atat: o f l i  restiitant, benefit, 
: v '...": "/.: :;::: 
~• ...... ' .... IilflIi • It" .............. i ........................................ 
that  they: deal, but also with 
building,, clearing, road making 
and with ornamental gardening. 
In l short,.~the ./r ports eohstitute 
virtuallvan~ncyelopedia of f rm- 
.tugand its~. branches: brought Lup 
to date. : " ..... 
Volume T wb"pre!:e n:i; !" it he]!;iie :: 
IportLS ofthe divisidns'of, hoit'iCuii 
: , - . . .h  ~.,I~.-Z/~ ~ "~', :'-~ .:. ,' '. .":~'~i';~'~f,;! 
., ::~?..,. :: . : ..t:,i~. > ::~:~.) f~ ;.~:~; ,.~:~ ~.. '~:' ~ ,~ ,.. ,~... ~ ,: •~:,~'~ !4~ '~I;~qC ".: :~.~ ~'i, ' : .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~,~ ~ FZ~ ~~ ,.}•~:~:v '~: .~ ~•}i:'~.~ ~ ' ,  . ',)'~; ' ;~ ~:5 < '~ ' ; i :~ ; I . ,  . . . .  ,. . 
%: :.,i~,i~ ':f, : ii: ~: i)i' •i: i:!il' ::', :.;,% ..... :, .: ,::--,:,'.'~:: : ;.,:,.~',:~: :~.•,t:~.:~.: :.:, ~'•.;.:,;,:,:, ~r, ~ ,:,: 
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I 0VERHEARD AR00ND I 
I::N W I 
Winesap apples at Pool Room. 
Verily the way of the journal- 
ist is hard. 
R. J. McDonell has been on the 
sick list in Telkwa. 
Edward Noble left on Thursday 
to spend a few days in Ruoert. 
Jas. Richmond spent the first 
part of the week at his ranch 
near Morricetown. 
ROy Moseley, Hazelton, spent a 
very pleasan? afternoon in town 
yesterday in social converse with 
newly-arrived and old friends. 
The Rossland Miner has been 
converted into an afternoon daily 
to keep up with the progress of 
the place. May Rossland and the 
Miner continue to prosper. 
THE OMINECA 
CHOCOLATES 
New shipment of fresh chocolates 
just received. Reasonably priced. 
The Ruddy Pool Room 
Ralph O'Brien is relieving Ed. 
Noble'at he telegraph office. : 
School re-ooened on Tuesday 
with a full attendance of pupils. 
Thursday's Westbound was tw o i 
• hodrs:late rea:ching New Hazel-[ ,, . . . .  ' ton  ] ~onscame ~avery went up to 
~ousecleaning is the order of . _ _~ I Telkwa Wednesday night for a 
the day. ' The spring has open here about c0uole of weeks to relieve Con- 
Bananas Saturday night at the a month earlier than usual and stable Fairbairn who is taking his 
Ruddy Pool Room,-9th Ave. 
Robt. Burns went up to Telkwa 
on Saturday night for a visit. 
Prospectors and miners should 
bear in mind that their licenses 
expire on the first of May. 
Mrs. L. McMullin and daughter 
left on Thursday to spend ~he 
summer in Bellingham, Wash. 
and other southern cities. 
Steve McNeil returned Satur- 
urday night after 'spending the 
winter in the south. He has 
secured a cabin and will make 
his headquarters here in future. 
G. T. P. STEAMERS 
HERALD, FRIDAY, APRIL 16, t915 
I DESPEI ATE:FIGHT ,:-!: 
: FOR UZSOK PASs;!: Al|t~ " ~  'pe.riodicals lilt 
atspecial rates IIl/ i i : • :!:i, 
The Ruddy Pool Room i!l . si o, Opture Points of Vantag!:~!~ 
' i Campaign to Force a Passage !!! !~ii~ 
- /: TfiroughCarpathtans -'~i?!~ 
gardening is in full swing. 
A new shipment of fine, large 
Sunkist oranges has been receiv- 
ed at the Ruddy Pool Room. 
Reports are received from the 
east, west and south that people 
want to get into this new coun- 
try and take up mixed farming. 
A number of people from the 
old town visited New Hazelton 
friends on Sunday.• They came 
over on horseback and in auto-. 
mobiles. 
holidays. Constable Mead.iS on 
the job here. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Miller left 
Thursday morning for Juneau, 
Twice Dave has made a stake in 
New Hazelton and his friends 
• expeci; h im'back  again in the 
fall if not sooner. 
The copper industry in British 
Columbiais flourishing and this 
year will see more mines Operat- 
ing than for many years past. 
New Hazelton district .will soon 
be one of the contributing dis- 
tricts• On Saturday only-four Irvin~ 
or Regal cigars for a quarter• A 
new stock of tobaccos and cigar- Roy Clothier reports that the 
ettes has just been opened up at snow is leaving the hills three 
the Ruddy Pool Room. months earlierthis year than has 
been usual. IIe says they can 
Dave Miller sold his team and 
the entire stage outfit to Paddy 
Sheehan, a Kispiox rancher, last 
week. The horses will be used 
on the ranch in future.• 
Ruddy & MacKay are operating 
their auto stage now. The roads 
have dried up in good shape and 
if a' few repairs were made l~he 
travelling would be first class. 
'Prince George' and 'Prince John' 
FOR VAN;OUVER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLE 
Steamer Prince George leaves Prince Rupert  9 a,m. everyFr iday.  
Steamer Prince John leaves prince Rupert  at  7 p.m. on ~un~ay, 
March 14. 28, and April 11.25. Reservations aod through t ickets 
may be obtained from any O,T.P. agent or £rom train agent, 
G.T.P. RAILWAY--Westbound train leaves New Hazelton at  
10.53 a.m.. Sundays and Thursdays, connecting with the above 
steamers for the south. Eastbound train leaves New Hazelton at  
5.58 p.m...Wednesd~ays nd Saturdays, for Edmonton. Winnipeg, 
Etc.. connecting with trains for St. Paul. Chicago. etc. 
For TORONTO. MONTREAL, BUFFALO. etc.. use the Grand Trunk Railway System--The 
Double Track Route, For full information regarding the above services, through tiekcta, re- 
servations, etc., apply to Local Agent, or to ALBERT DAVIDSON, General Agent, Pr ince 
Rupert, B.C. Agent for all At lant ic.Steamship Lines. 
John Roberts returned Wed- 
" LITT' TAI' O SHO  Illl:e  e0: 
" . The newest spring styles and the very latest . 111'] [S goi ! 
patt:rns and materials at the lowest prices ]HI b'ine : 
Ill W: 
• SAVE M O N ~  |HI nesd 
III b. i W. Muirhead - New Hazelton 
night from the south 
where he spent :the winter. He 
is going to his ranch in the B~- 
bine Lake country in a few daYS. 
returned Wed- 
nesday night after a two months 
business trip to Vancouver. He 
accompanied by a mining 
engineer and this week the? are 
visiting the American Boy mine. 
| 
] . 
Frank C. /VicKinnon 
Farm Lands 
Farm Lands For Sale 
Mines 
Real Estate and 
Insurance 
SPECIAL  
take oack horses right up to the 
Silver CuD camp now-and that 
they will be starting to work sev- 
eral weeks earlier than expected. 
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MININO REO- 
ULATIONS. 
COAL mining rights o~ the Dominion, 
in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
North-west Territories and in a portion 
of the Province .of British Columbia, 
may be leased for a term of twenty-one 
ears at an annual rentalof $! an acre. 
ot more than 2,560 acres will be leased 
to one applicant. 
Application for a lease must be made 
by the applicant in person to  the 
Agent or Sub-Agent of the district m 
which'the rights applied for are situa- 
ted. 
In suiweyed territory' the land must 
bedescribed by sections, or legal sub, 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed 
territory the t rac t  applied for. shall be 
staked out by the a'0phcant himself. 
Each application must be accompanied 
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if
the rights applied for are not available, 
but not otherwise. A royalty shall be 
paid on the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents: per ton. 
The person operating the mine shall 
furnisll theAgent with sworn returns 
accounting for the full quantityof mer- 
chantable coal mined and paythe royal- 
ty thereon. If t~e coal mining rights 
are not being, operated, such returns 
should, b e furnished a t  least once a 
year 
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be per- 
m~tted to  purchase whatever available 
sUrface rights may be considered neces- 
sary for the working of the mine at the 
rate of $10.00 anacre.: . . . .  
For full information application should 
be made to the Secretary of the De- 
partment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to 
any Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion 
Lands. 
W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
N. B . -  Unauthorized publication.~ of 
this advertisenmnt w|ll not  be 'paid ' for 
I Oct. 4.¢~d 
• . ! : 
SUITABLE FOR 
MIXED FARMING . -  . . . .  
DAIRYING . . . . . . . .  '~ 
STOCK RAISING 
These~ lands are :situalted close to the : 
mainline of theGrand Trunk Pac!fic, 
A FAG£ NEAR : SMITHER5 
~trograd, April 15-Oflicia!~i~ 
Figi~ting continues in the regi0n:i:; 
0fUzsok pass. During nighti:Sf~ 
April 13, our troops made slight/ 
progress and repulsed with sue:: 
ceds repeated counter attacks!:by 
the'enemy in the heights s0uth:: 
of : the. Volosate-Bukowecz line:! 
We captured about 1000 prisoners 
and two machine guns. Theon, 
emy's attempts to assume theof- 
fensive on the heights south of 
Koziouwl~a and in Bukowina!on 
right bank of river Pmth failed: 
Everywhere spring thaw is mak- 
ing the roads very bad. 
Paris, official, April i5--In the 
region of Perthes in Champagne:• 
a detachment ofGerman infantry 
attempted to come out of their 
trenches, but were stopped short 
by our fire. At Los Eparges a 
counter-attack debouched yester- 
day from Crombres but it was 
immediately stopped by our ,ar- 
tillery. In the forest of Aillv we 
have extended our front and re- 
pulsed counter attacks. In  the 
fores~ of Montmare we have,pro, 
gressed.to the west of our lines 
and repulsed two ccunter attacks 
Some urisoners and one thirty- 
seven .centimeter gun, many rifles 
and a quantity of ammunition re- 
mained in our hands. 
I sTo~ A~ ?~E BI~ C~N~O~ HOTEL ! 
J .  W.  PATERSON 
General Merchant 
KITSELAS.  B .C .  
I 'A  COMPLETE STOCK AL~rAYS ON HAND 
.FORT GEOItOI~ NEW HAZELTON -" 
NELSON VIOTORIA 
• GREEN BROS. BURDEN & CO. 
DOMINION AND B, C. LAND 
SURVEYORS 
Lands. townsites, mineral claims surveyed ": 
ALL  THE MODERN CON~rENiE NOEs'  't 
DR. L. E. GILROY 
! i  DENTIST , r. 
i 'SMITH BLOCK " PRINC TM RUP]~RT' 
The Hazelton Hospital:i 
, The HazeK'on 'Hospital iss~tes' 
tickets for any period at $1 ~er /
month in advance, This rate in- 
eludes office consultations and 
/: medicines, as well as all costs 
~ while in :the hospital, Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton from the 
~., post office or drug store:or from~ 
I~!the Drug Store, New i-Iazeff0n;: 
l: fromDr. McLean, Smithers; T . J ,  
I: iThorpe, Aldermere; Dr. Wallace, !
[~i Telkwa, or by mail from the Meal-'". 
I i'!:ica/Supt, a t  the Hospital. :~ !~ i 
: i I '3 ~: 
in tracts of from'l  a'cre to 640 acres 
' Land North (;cast ':. ~ Ltd. 
, :Ip,,D.U  CAmA .,  i,,00,000.00: 
I offer one of the best 
Hay and Stock Ranches 
in the Bulkley valley, in- 
cluding stock and imple- 
ments. An abundance of 
Water,:, range,: :etc.:Cut 
200 tons of hay last year. 
Near railway. 
With proper management this 
ranch w!ll earn the owner in- 
terest on investment and pay 
for itself in a comparatively 
"short period of time. 
 CANADtAN PACIFIC RAIL  
' BRiTisI~ COLUMBIA CoAsT~ STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
!~" PRINCESS MAQUINNA," leaves !l~rince Rupert:eve~: SU 
"8 p.m.,  connecting with G, T. P. train arriving at 6.80 p.] 
• ' ~E  FOR VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND !t 
. Ticket, to and fromall par~iof t~he~f0rld. i ~'{!'t " ~tlal,t, l e' a.dlPaelfleSl~eam " Frank/C. MCKinn0n 
i , i "i. : : :~: : .  ~ ~;  • ':: [/:" ~' ' i  ::i!!~/,~-~1 ,: : : : "  •: ~[. ~ . (  : . : . : i .... ( T ;. '~  ~ ;/:i~ ~:'; '. : ~!,"::: :' 
